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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The "Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business"

Conference is a three-day event held to help over 200

new, aspiring, and veteran authors and writers alike from

across the map build their books, build their book

business, and create multiple streams of cohesive

income to sustain their book business. It's a hybrid

conference, with all breakout sessions held virtually and

limited in-person attendance for main sessions.

The inaugural conference, sponsored by Path To

Publishing, was held September 20-22, 2018 at Rio All-

Suite Hotel & Casino in the still fabulous Las Vegas,

Nevada. Conference topics moderated by industry

professionals include but are not limited to:

- E-book, print & audio books

- Print, digital, & audio distribution set-up

- Wholesalers, distributors, libraries & retailers

- Pre-publication campaigns & tasks

- Contracts & agreements

- Taxes & accounting

- Bookkeeping & record keeping

- Developing a holistic book business

The 10-15 instructors, presenters, and panelists have over

100 combined years of experience in the literary industry

and their respective areas of expertise, and - unlike other

conferences - attendees will receive take-home

curriculum to execute their conference learnings

CLICK HERE TO GO TO CONFERENCE WEBSITE

https://www.dropbox.com/s/399i9gqblpmuwek/Path%20To%20Publishing%20Press%20Release.pdf?dl=0
http://www.pathtopublishing.com/conference


DAY 

Building Your Book from the
Ground Up (how to publish

without missing a step)

Building Your Literary
Business from the Ground Up
(teaching authors they are not

just authors, but they are a
business and how they should

be operating as a business)

9.25

Turning Your Book/Writing
into a Business (teaching

writers/authors how to create
multiple streams of income to
sustain their book business)

01 02
DAY 

03
DAY 

9.249.23



EVENT DETAILS

Any One Day Virtual Registration: $399 

Any Two Days Virtual Registration: $599  

Full Three-Day Virtual Conference:  $699 

Full Three-Day In-Person Conference Main Sessions Only: $899 (Does not include hotel)

 

Ticket price covers registration tote, course material, coffee and tea at registration each morning

(in-person), lunch each day (in-person), meeting space (in-person), instructor fee, third-party

cancellation insurance at no additional cost

 

The host hotel, Hampton Inn and Suites 7 Hills Conference Center, has blocked rooms and has

special rates and concessions for conference attendees.

Media passes available by request. Email info@pathtopublishing.com.

CLICK HERE TO LEARN ABOUT CONFERENCE CURRICULUM

CLICK HERE TO MAKE HOTEL RESERVATIONS

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE CONFERENCE

http://www.pathtopublishing.com/conferencestore
https://www.pathtopublishing.com/2020-ptp-host-hotel
http://www.pathtopublishing.com/conference


PATH TO PUBLISHING IN THE PRESS

Interview on Lipstick Chronicles Podcast

Interview on SOB podcast

Interview on Dovetales Podcast

Interview on Urban Literary Review 

PODCASTS

interview on Let’s Chat with Lissha and Mz. Toni

BLOGS

"En Joy Storytellers Winter Book Tour" on Written Voices
"How to Publish a Book" on Virgo Girl

"10 Tips For Becoming a Better Writer" on Love Bites and Silk Blog

TRADITIONAL
Feature in Urban Tymes Magazine
Feature in Grove City Magazine

CLICK THE STORY TO LISTEN/READ

AFFILIATIONS

Interview on Royal Pen Network

Today's Purpose Woman Magazine

Interview in Voyage Dallas Magazine

Interview on Crimson Cloak Radio

NEWSLETTERS
Assistance League Las Vegas 

Feature in Courageous Woman Magazine

"Path To Publishing Celebrates 1 Year of Successfully Relocating to Las Vegas" by IBPA
"Is There a Book Inside of You!" by USBC

https://soundcloud.com/shaniecemwise/redlipstickchronicles-s2-e3
http://www.keetria.com/new-sob-episode-interview-with-joylynn-m-ross-the-author-and-ceo-of-path-to-publishing
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/pjcmedia/2018/05/27/dovetales-interviews-blessedselling-author-e-n-joy
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/urbanliteraryreview/2017/03/18/love-line-with-allyson-m-deese-interviews-blessed-selling-author-en-joy
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/lets_chat/2018/05/10/lets-chat-w-mz-toni-and-lissha-the-business-of-books
http://writtenvoicesblog.com/2014/02/en-joy-storytellers-winter-book-tour/
http://thevirgogirl.com/2018/01/how-to-publish-a-book/
http://www.lovebitesandsilk.co.uk/2016/07/10-tips-for-becoming-better-writer-by.html
https://urbantmedia.com/2016/09/literary-treasures-e-n-joy/
https://issuu.com/bloggertime/docs/issuu_ezine2?mode=mobile&origin=email
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/royalpennetwork/2017/08/24/en-joy-on-royal-pen-network
https://todayspurposewoman.com/silenced-no-more-this-blessedselling-author-is-helping-women-tell-their-stories-to-help-others/
http://voyagedallas.com/interview/meet-joylynn-ross-path-publishing-las-vegas-nevada/?fbclid=IwAR33y24jC3zH1NXFGDAeYZ2WKuDNxPtiZlf3BGqRx-iaz0ys0T4R0gNrwWM
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/royalpennetwork/2017/08/24/en-joy-on-royal-pen-network
https://todayspurposewoman.com/silenced-no-more-this-blessedselling-author-is-helping-women-tell-their-stories-to-help-others/
https://issuu.com/bloggertime/docs/issuu_ezine2?mode=mobile&origin=email
http://www.lovebitesandsilk.co.uk/2016/07/10-tips-for-becoming-better-writer-by.html
http://www.lovebitesandsilk.co.uk/2016/07/10-tips-for-becoming-better-writer-by.html


#PTPCON21

www.facebook.com/pathtopublishing

SOCIAL + DIGITAL LINKS

www.twitter.com/pathtopublish

www.instagram.com/pathtopublishing

www.linkedin.com/pathtopublishing

www.pathtopublishing.com

info@pathtopublishing.com

FOLLOW THE CONVERSATION:



The Path To Publishing “Act Like an Author, Think Like

a Business” 2021 Three-Day Conference is hosted and

instructed by Joylynn M. Ross, writing as

BLESSEDselling Author E. N. Joy. She is the author of

the “New Day Divas” series, which has been coined

“Soap Operas in Print.” She’s an Essence Magazine

Bestselling Author who wrote secular books under

the names Joylynn M. Jossel and JOY. She’s written a

children’s book titled The Secret Olivia Told Me under

the name N. Joy, which received an American Library

Association Coretta Scott King Honor. Scholastic

Books acquired the book club rights, and the book

has sold over 100,000 copies to date. She's also the

author of "Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business."

JOYLYNN M. ROSS

CLICK HERE TO READ EPK

“This phenomenal conference has propelled my

writing career. My book coach, Joylynn M. Ross,

has been highly instrumental for various writers

nationwide. #PTPCON20 has been amazing!”

"I am duly impressed, not only by Joylynn's work,

but by her insight, kindness, work ethic, and

ability to manage so many projects at once. 

Great business person. Great human being!"

KIM BULLOCK HENNIX, AUTHOR OF THE
BIRTH OF AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN

CINDY PEREIRA, MULTILINGUAL VOICE OVER
TALENT & FREELANCE JOURNALIST

https://www.dropbox.com/s/gotyl5xplovw09a/Joylynn%20EPK.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d46vy0brf6ka2u9/AADH2eyf87VxF2nqIs0HkCbna?dl=0


 SOME PAST SPONSORS



PHOTOS

LOGOS

CLICK BUTTON(S) TO DOWNLOAD
CONFERENCE RESOURCES

PRESS

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zzpwxw0d2pwrjp6/AAC_8RvYexmlZdfnV50B9EC6a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zzpwxw0d2pwrjp6/AAC_8RvYexmlZdfnV50B9EC6a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2jjkmixpmrcewt7/AABw4gziK9pFZTyHoBk_Sh9za?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2jjkmixpmrcewt7/AABw4gziK9pFZTyHoBk_Sh9za?dl=0
https://www.pathtopublishing.com/pressreleases
https://www.pathtopublishing.com/mediapage


“AN AUTHOR’S BOOK IS THE
VEHICLE THEY PUT ON THE ROAD
FOR THEIR LITERARY JOURNEY."

J O Y L Y N N  M .  R O S S



 BECOME A SPONSOR
Path To Publishing “Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business” 2021 Conference Sponsor Benefits

 

 

Bronze Level Conference Sponsorship $2,000
-Full page full-color ad in each attendees' conference material

-Full page full-color ad in each attendees’ course curriculum (attendees have lifetime access to curriculum)

-Literature/product samples in each attendee registration bag

-Logo to appear on conference social media backdrop

-Promoted as sponsor on social media promo banners

Silver Level Conference Sponsorship $3,500
-Full page full-color ad in each attendees' conference material

-Full page full-color ad in each attendees’ course curriculum (attendees have lifetime access to curriculum)

-Literature/product samples in each attendee registration bag

-Logo to appear on conference social media backdrop

-Promoted as sponsor on social media promo banners

-Promoted as sponsor on selected radio ads 

-Video Presentation: A video clip created by sponsor, one minute or less, will be posted on conference website

-1 Comped conference registration (in-person or virtual)

 

 

 

 



Path To Publishing “Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business” 2021 Conference Sponsor Benefits

Gold Level Conference Sponsorship $5,000
-Full page full-color ad in each attendees' conference material

-Full page full-color ad in each attendees’ course curriculum (attendees have lifetime access to curriculum)

-Literature/product samples in each attendee registration bag

-Logo to appear on conference social media backdrop

-Promoted as sponsor on social media promo banners

-Promoted as sponsor on selected radio ads

-Video Presentation: A video clip created by sponsor, one minute or less, will be posted on conference website 

-Promo banner posted on www.PathToPublishing.com "Resource" page for one year

-Digital exhibitor booth for all three days of the conference

-10-minute presentation by company rep during conference

-1 Comped conference registration (in-person or virtual)

 

 

 BECOME A SPONSOR



 BECOME A SPONSOR
Path To Publishing “Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business” 2021 Conference 

Platinum Sponsor Benefits $10,000

-Full page full-color ad in each attendees' conference material
-Full page full-color ad in each attendees’ course curriculum (attendees have lifetime access to curriculum)
-Literature/product samples in each attendee registration bag
-Logo to appear on conference social media backdrop
-Promoted as sponsor on social media promo banners
-Promoted as sponsor on selected radio ads
-Video Presentation: A video clip created by sponsor, one minute or less, will be posted on conference website
-Listed on www.PathToPublishing.com "Resource" page for one year
-Digital exhibitor booth at conference for all three days of the conference
-45 thru 90-minute presentation/breakout session by company rep during conference
-Full page full-color ad remains in course material for all 2021 conferences, workshops, retreats, and courses 
-Path To Publishing will refer all clients in need of your particular services (book printing, travel assistance,
promo products, promo printing such as book marks & post cards, website design and maintenance, graphics
design, etc.) for one year after the date of the conference
-Promoted as platinum sponsor on all marketing and promotional material, including any billboard/printed ads
-Host a conference sanctioned event (workshop, mixer, etc.) – in-person, virtually or hybrid
-2 Comped conference registrations (in-person or virtually) in each attendees' registration bag
Please send at least 100, but no more than 250 items
Items must be received by August 22, 2021 



 BECOME A SPONSOR

Path To Publishing “Act Like an Author, Think Like a Business” 2021 Conference Sponsor Benefits

Registration Bag Product/Promo Placement $100
Place your promotional material/sample products in each attendees' registration bag

Please send at least 100, but no more than 250 items

Items must be received by August 22, 2021

Promo Video $200 A video clip created by sponsor, one minute or less, will be shown throughout the

 three-day conference a minimum of twice each day

Email info@pathtopublishing.com to become a sponsor today!
 

 

mailto:info@pathtopublishing.com

